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Bicultural teaching of helping approaches:
iategrating Native Iadian and Western perspectives
in a social work classroom

MICHAEL KIM ZAPF
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Native social work students are actually violated by the grading, comPeti_

tio[, probing and doubt inherent in conventional 'Westem approaches to
social work education.

Prelirninary work in this area has tended to focus only 6n the Native
students themselves, Very little attantion has yet been directed tov'alds the
process of instruction. This paper will describe the experiences aod
nraterials developed by two social work instructors' one Native Ifldian
and one non-Naiive, detiveriog a social work methods course for a class

of Aboriginal students in . smell community in northern Canada.
The ieader is cautioned that these experiences are not intended as a

blueprint to be replicated intact in other Aboriginal communities. It is
ofierid as a guideline for other instructors who may be considerinS co_

teaching as ai option in outreach progratnmes. In presenting this material,
I have deliberatily chosen to write in the irst- rather than the third-person
voice, because the perspective I ofier has been developed from my-ow1
immediate teachingixp;riences. Co-teaching has had an unanticipated afld
profound irnpact on my understanding of my role as a teacher and a leamer
in Native outreach education. Tfuough the sharing of anecdotes and
specific materials developed for this course, I hope to convey some of the
power and the challenge of that exPerience.

The instructorg

Two instructors were involved in this co-teaching endeavour: Dr Parn
Colorado and myself. Dr Colomdo, an Oneida tndia$ with a PhD in social
work. rs a Dowerful healer in the Native Lradition, as well as en accom-
otished academic and Dractitioner in the Westem school. I am a white male
social worker and academic, with practice experience mostly in northern
Canada. My research and ti:aching cohtinue to focus on issues of rural and
remote Dractice. Althoush we had been colleagues for several yeaE and had
each taught courses in the';'ame i{atine outreach programrnes at b<ith the
colleee and university lev6l,'Di C<ilorado and I had never taught togeth6r
in thi classroom. Typic'aUi1- irie wrii,Id be contracted to deliver'specific
courses within i sio'uelice?DfCobtado ;ould be assigned courses dealinb
with Aboriginirl ilstiet', fltdt"tr'UirlN"tirii'i*o.rctors sucti as inyletf't*itifld
be assigned conventioDal cole course material

. , rit1r..,r.rit.i! /: rr_i.r:.

The context

The setting for this particular course lr,a! High Level, Alberta, Canada, a
small community about 800 km north of Edmontofl and 200km south of
the Northwest Territories border. In the late 1 980s a Board of Chiefs of the
High Levet Tribal Cormcil lorined an Education and Training Com.rnittee
to plan for on-site delivery of,post-s€condary courses in an effort to train
local persons for service :positiono ,within the area. Grant MacEwan
Community Coltege, based ln Edmouton, wes selected as the institution
to deliver an Aborlgioal -9p"la1,lvpft Programrne. Following a yeat of
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upgrading and personal development courses, 26 students began the
Aboriginal Social Work Programme in January 1991. Two years later, 19
of those studeDts had successfully completed the programme and graduated
vr'ith their Social Work diploma (Pelech 1993).

The course

The particular course that is the focus of this discussion is 'Social Work
Practice Methods II', a required cori course in the curriculum. As specif,ed
in the 'Course Outline':

The @urse will uite the social wo*/comhunicltiotr skills leamed in Methods I with
thc process of help bed on m e6logi..l s}ltem p.ispetiv€. Attention will be given
to the ph66 of work h thc hclpinR p@css.

Course content was organized accordi$g to three major topic areas:

o Helping process (Problem-solving Model: Engagement, Assessment,
Planning, Interveations, Eyaluation);

o Theoretbal concebts (Ecology, Systems Theory, Cross-cultural

. Professional role (Otgmizatiorral Constraints, Service Networks,
Accountability, Professional Grorlth)-

The textbook used by Grant MacEwan Comrnunity College for theii
Methods II course sections in Edmonton wa6 Direct Social Work Practice:
Thary a Shills,by Hepworth and Larsen (1990), Final course grade was
determined by the standard,coJnlination of: an Assessment atrd Case Pl6n
from the 6eld placement,. a rqase_ Summary and Evaluation, a taped
Interview and Evaluation, a Final Examination, and Attendance and
Participation.

AdaptatioEs
. .,,'..1/.,.',r,.^,,.,

Several adaptaiion's wiierniidd in ihe basic desisn. deliverv. evaluaiion'end
grading aspetts-6r.ti;lipyfiri,i,i]h,+ uver, ]rlberta, t"''ene& a i'al'lJl
cultural approach.

Co-leachirg .

Dr Parn Colorado and I had originally been hired to teach one section each
of the Methods II coune. We decided to combine the seciiors and teach
together, giving the students both a Native and a Western per€pective at the
same time in the classroom. Material presented by olre instructor could be
assessed and critiqued by-the other.,

The students respond&l,rvery,vell to this approach. Having. Dr
Colorado and me as model6]foit the dialogue betvreen the Native mind
and the Western mind encourag€d,studeflts to participate in the;,workr
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They watched us solt out difierences and similarities between our two
approaches-a process which was sometimes painful, and sometimes very
funny-in an atmosphere of trust and support.

Students told us they had previously been left to do lhis integration on
their own. Native content had been presented by Native resource people
when possible; and Westem content had usually been prcseflted by non-
Native insftuctors. Students described for us how they had learned to
consciously 'flip' between their Indian mind aad their Westem mind.
The students had become quite adept at producing what rl€s needed to
pass a course from either perspective. Because the two minds seldom came
together in the clalsroom, however, studenh oftetr felt'split'. The result
was a lack of coflfrdence in gaining proficiency in either system. Having
students watch and tlen participate as their instructors explored these
connections in t}re classroom was a profound leamiog experience for
them and for us-

Each day began in a ceremonial manner with a circle for smudge
(cleansing of tJ-re head and heart with smoke from buming sweetgass),
prayer and amrmatioas. For the frrst few days, Dr Colomdo led the cere-
monies and taught about the circle, tlre directions and respect for one
another. Later, students assumed the various fimctions in the circle. In
many ways, this traditioo prepared us for our day's work. We dealt q,ith
many issues in the circle: the unfinished business from the previous day;
ovemight insights and reflections on our work; persoaal accounts of the
fear, the pain and the humour associated with our worL; and a.mrmrtions of
the importance of our work snd the value of one anothe!. Gratitude was
often expressed for the progrers we were making and appeals were made for
guidance with the ta.sks ahead. Wheir we were ready, we began our'acd-
demic vrork. On most days the opening ceremony tasted about half :ilr hour:
some days much more time wbs needed.

CouE€ content

As described earlier, the 1C99599,O.^qt!i!f9'._for Methods II had put {orward
three major areas of focii'ii tldlfiiig'lirtcjcess, Theoretical cbricdouilfit
Professional role. Importiani'aiiiirditiciris' were necessary in .rctr ii tiri.i,i

. flelping piocess: According to tie Outline, the Helping process was to
be presented as discrete stages in a problem-solving model. As the current
mainstrearn Westem social work approach, this was clearly something the
students had to master. Yet there was no room here for consideration of a
traditional approach to helping and healing. Assessing the 614-page text by
Hepworth and Larsen (1990) as too long and intricate for a class of college-
level students (most of whom did not have English as their 6rst languagl),
we opted instead for Garvin and Seabury's (1984) Iflte$ersonal pidctice in
Soc;al Wotk as a more concise and apptoachable ueatment of tfie problem-
solving stages. This created.spacb. tor Dr Colorado to preseat her.own
material on Native apprcaches to,helping;
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Over a period of many yearc betweefl the two cultures, Dr Colorado had
identified a set of dyramics underlying Native interviewing which she
shared with the students. These dynamics included components such as

the use of history as a tool, relations and relatedness, a collapsed sense of
time and space, and a striving for balance and harmony. Dr Colorado also
prese[ted her model of the process of tladitional counselling (Colorado
1989, 1993a,b).

. Theorelical coacepts: The cou$e outline refeffed to 'an ecological
systems perspective' as the overall theoretical fmmework for this
Methods II course. Here was en obvious cultural assurnption urrderlying
the course coDtent. What did the Western scientific tradition have to teach
Aboriginal people about an ecological s]'stems perspective? While the
Westem mind is dealing conceptually with whole systems thinking,
Aboriginal communities around the world have been living holistically.

We deterrnined for this course that our theoretical focus would require
examination of key concepts ftom both systems, with an emphasis on the
bridges or conflections between tfre two. We discovered, for exarnple, that
replacing the labels 'Assessment, Implementatiofl, Termination and
Evaluation' witl 'Vision and Transformetion' served to connect the p!ob-
lem-solving proceas more closely with local conditions and traditional
approaches to helping. Discussion of traditional concepts such as the
Good Mind, Stream of Life 4nd the Still Quiet Place helped us explore
the different approach to time, relations add spirituality uaderlying the two
helping models.

. Professionel role: Mat€rial in this section of the course typically dealt
with professional developmenq'apcoqlrtability and intemction with other
service providers. For the group in High lrvel, we determined to focus on
personal issues involving the intbgratioo of W€stem and Native helping
approaches within the individual Aboriginal social worker. What resources
could suooort the individual workins between both worldsl Students
opior"d'i""olrr""" 

"""rr 
ui iiiilrirb"ri-ar development, elders as guides,

dreams, gifts, generations snd relatiqn$. "., .

,tl11D,hri)._ l

Cours€ evaluatior "" "

Since the course content and teaching .pproach were flew to all of us,
instructors and studedts alike, there.was a need for immediate feedback
on each section of material. The usual course evaluatioo conducted during
the last class would not be adequate here. Students were given tirne to
answer these questioos following dach.section of cource matedal:

. Witl this be usetut for merinrmy community?

. What do I ljke most about tiis liraterisl?
: . What do I find most diftcdlt or.objectionable about the material!

o Can I express these ideas inmore us€ful words?
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crades and assignraerts

It was impossible to determine apprcpriate graded assignments prior to the
commencement of this course. Simple impositioo of the salne assigoments
used in Edmonton would have undermifled much of the special focus of the
leaming experience (Zapf 1993a). Due dates, weightings and content of
assignments were negotiated between the instructors, studefits 6nd coordi-
nator early in the term to prcvide the best fit between student lleeds a.nd
programme requirements. Following are two examples of the special
graded assignments developed within the context of this course. Students
worked in small groups on on€ particular project with consultation avail-
able from three resource persons, Dr Colorado, an elder and myself;

A$igntn.nt
Kff.n Goodearth is a lo-y@r-old Natirc sirl who 9s .pprch.Dd.d by Sei.l
Scdc6 when she w!. 8 modths old. Ai that tim., he. pa.cnt. hd a scv.r. drinking
probl.m md wer. uable to car. for Karen.

Oncc in thc syst.m, Kar€n w.nt through a ..dcs of fost.! placcmdts util 6he was
4 yeaB old. Th€n shc w6 phccd with Jim @d Juli. Rob.tt! who liv. in e non-Nativ.
col,rEiry 50 mil.s from the R*ri€. Kd.n hs liv.d with th. Rob.n. fmily for
the pdt six y.ars. Shc is doing s.ll ia Grad. 5 .t thc loc.l !.hool and h.! a arcup of
fri6d! in tom.

Jim and Juria Robcrts, non-Nttive thmelvB, h.ve n.v.r acourag.d my invol-
vcncrt for Karen with Nativ. cultuE. Th.y h.vc ncv6 attcmptcd to l@t. K.!cn't
natuEl parcnts. Thinss lEv. ao.. .o $.ll with Krrcn ir th.ir ho@c th.t they hav.
b..n tatking about p@sible doption. S@i.l S. i.6 dEn l@ted Klrctr" nttunl
palcnts: Oryille and Mary coodcirth.

Now ten ya.s older ed havins lollowcd r sober lif6ryl. fo. four ycar! .incc they
{.nt to Poudmakq's t-dsc, th. cood@rth! w&t K.r.n blck with them. They
w.nt to @u!t to ask for he. !.tum to thcii hom..

Th. cort h3 jult ord.rcd K'@ to b. r.tumed to h.. p,I@rs oa rhc R@de
Th. Rob.ds are v.ry upset bcclu. thcy thiD.k this is ulair md wmng for Ks.n.
Thc G@dealths arc v.ry pl.rscd but s bit &.r.d about geding to Lnow th.ir dauaht.r
asain 5fter ten yars. Karen i. @!ios .bout h.r par.nt! but sh. is vcry dr.id to Eove
ed dG not w&t to lcsvc th. Robcrts fsily or h.r f!i.!&.
Th. Ctu t h^ otita.il a thta-Mti 

'lan;'ion 
t ,iod.htins @hih r@, 6 th. tociat

wrh.?, qitt b. rBporibh ta ptcAorc i'iija 1t * w
Suas.tt h@ y@ dight u. a Noti$. ,Wroach !o/ rtur ;nt /oi.irs siih:

(o) li and :&tia Rnbd,l
(b) Kdd Cood.dth
(c) Ofti . and Ma., cooArdh.

Sugg.tt how r@ ight @ a n std arrroa.h lot W, ;ntd;at @ith:
( a) Jin ddd Jutia Robdts
(b) Kdd Good.atth
(c) OniL ad Mdt Good.dth. :

Which oJ ttu ,@o atbt@cha (or @h4t co,,bitutid) @tU r@ chao'. to ,s ld thk
.a'.? E,?laia rtut dtuq. E rtai" h@ d @tha f,isht b. l;niAd iJ h.kh. hod onrr @

E.lldin htu toa ot a t..ial uoth6 hieht fn l the strensth to deuto, both oprrod.het

The Final Examination presented studeots with eight questions, four
based on a Western approaah and four based on.a Native approach.
Students selected any six to answer. This meant that a studeni coutd
emphasize either approach (4 + 2) o! treat thcm equally (3 * 3) on the exam:
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Finot esaf,;narion
S.l.ct a r si. fto,n tht lolkt ins .isht ye'rim':
1. Whr .lo ue sar that an 6t.sndt i nNt .mrl.t il?
2. E bloin the d;i.ltue betam an ot?lirant an t a .tiat. c;!e d esanple ol e.h.
3. Erblain hou nditoinA drn .aalutiii ar. intottan Jor both th4 .lidt ah.l th.

4- Errlai tha difrer.@ betp.d a tarert tltt and an a.tion stnd. Suslst an .,-
a,ate oJ wh.

5. Er?lain th. lk t o! th. Nonoe cou6.lti,s pto..ss.
6. Erlldin th. denMir ol th. Nat;o. coa$c ine broAr.
7. Eou .tu tou hat tweA t onS 6 a Nat;o. .ochl @rhs?
8. Exblain htu tN duh bA @h.tho ol tut a iaAniotul .d$.llins bro@rs i, s@d.

Examples of the process

To illustrate the excitement and impact of co-teaching with a Native
instructor, I will present some brief scenarios fiom the Methods II course
in High Level (Zapf 1993b), During the course, Dr Pam Colorado asked
her students and colleagues to call her by her Indian name, Apela; to
honour that request, I have used her Indian name in the following material.

The first scenario depicts the point at $r'hich students and instructors
fully realized that we were cornmitting ourselves to a sky, new two-way {
process of teaming:

Early in the course, Apela spmt e en*e hau-day with the srudoLs qplorinp rhe
impact of intemalized colodizrion. I believe she review.d the history od process of
coloniatioq as back8rcud, thcd cuided the 3rudents rhlough experientirl exercises
to leam about the ongoins intebrlizrd thousht pllEsss rhet codtinue the victimiza-
tioD by forcin8 the6 ro devslue thd*tvB. Srudots reached for thcir om Dai! ed
uger ar rhis devasrating leg"cy on their .omuniries, their fmities od th€ir om
idotity.

I say that 'I believe' this i, what lisppen.d becaEc I w.s Dot th.re. IAis cxEEri-
eDtial component, the int6e grid fid at8er rhat r',3 to be reoenizcd &d ;oD_
fturted, is something that Apcla hs sorked on for my ycas ia her om
dev.lopment. She could shac h.r oM strugsle Eirh Nativc srud.nts od ruidcthm inro the pMs, but sh. did Dot f.el comfonabtc doin* this with a-non_
Native pre.enr. I rBpected he. judg@6t sd stlycd away.

The next momi!8 ws dE E ly difrcu.lt.'Ih. exp.rien@ of ih. previ@ &y hsdbe, prcfoud. M.ry 3tud6t [rd sp.rr th. niabr .gmizins over th. buied issuB
that had nop ben md. cosciou: It waiE Dot oouqh rtEt I ws the odlv ron-N,tih
in thc r@mi I ws Dow a whir. EaL rurlbriry 6eu;., e 6y t rget. Iliany student!
would h6ve no er! cortact with mersorn ictu ed to joi! ttle circl€ if I wc th.re.
Some siuddts g.ve voi.e ro rh.n.ns.r, questioniDs my motivq 4d my dshr to bc

This vas v{y hard to ta[.. I fclt betisyed md iqendul thar I w.s bcins ser up ss s
taiaet. ffiat had happercd to our ri.e Iitdc cl6? With Apela,s support, I hovca past
ny initial defensive reactioi!. I could see that this wd not a persoqal atta.ki the
students needed a targer fot their new nge. How I would reacr would be crucial
for the future of our work tog€ther. If I tct!@ted to the 6.fety of the iistructoF
studdt lel.tionship or the tire ddeae that I had not persolalty hamed aryonc, I
wodd b9 pcrpeturins the col@id pr@s. Thcy were dperieacins md clperim;t_
ing with powotul aew ud friBhrening feliDss, lookinB at so@ of lhe rcal i*ue.
berwe.n G. How @uld t r6po.d rt rhe s@e level?

I mlnowledg€d my i tial dcfosive felhss. I told thm rhat rhe cotonial Dlless
had ben ilt.mliad by !h. colooiaF, s w.I s the vi.tiru. I had huch ro urJeam
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and releam about my past and my a$umptions. I shared what I had dkcovered lbout
my innucnces, from early ihages of Tonto .nd Injun Jo. throush to th. Nrtir€
communities whcrc I had wo.ked i! thc Yu[on.

This was . slow md v.ry d;mcult sharinS proc.s, with hesitation md t..rc on
both sidcs. I *as involved with this clss, with our pro.ess, wiah an ihmcdiacy thlt I
had n.ver experi.ned th.oush prcpar.d lccturcs, lab excrcises o! class di!.u$ion.
Thb h.d movcd beyond !n i tructoF*tudcnt r.lationship. we wcrc ritking lnd
listcninS, lcsmins .bout ..ch oth6's tsk. For thcm, th. dominet feling to om
ea! anscr; for m., it was suilt. Enoush ttust had betr ctt blishcd thtt wc .llo*.d
ourlclves to b. .ach oth.rrs tsrs.ts.

W. cee to . rcalization, proh.bly the most pow.rful ,nd cruciel iftisht to come
out of th. 6tir. coue. I/ th. ans.ttot..d th.n to dut ru out dad dinirr tu, o, il at
gniL t nt tu bah to tlQ c;tt @ha. I .odd Mldtobly isaorc ttu ittu., th.n @ @eld
qalt. o ti..ial obportu tr to buiu d bri.ls. thdt w. both e.d.a We a8r..d to stay with
thc .truesle with our n w ud.Btmdins of th. t6k ud.noken by thc othd lnd thc
fe.linss irvolv.d. From thi! point on, thc l.aitra Ea i.dad a two-wry prcB!.

The relationship between instructor and student change profoundly
when both are understood as teache! and leamer with parallel tasks. As an
extleme example, consider in this scenario hoit the role of one particula,
student changed in the second methods course, as well as my role in
relation to her:

Prior to th. fist h.thods cow, I hrd b.d iold that onc of th. womcD in thc cL$
ws old.r.hsn th. othcE. Shc Es. studhothcr. I {a told that !h. ws qui.t but
d.t mined, 3om.one who would work hard to complet. the progtm., but would
not say much in cl6 and could hsv. trcubl. with rading ed thc written work. As
dphin d earli6, of colre, I found the.e 'd.ffcits' b@B I {B l@kins for th.h.
My limitatioB pr.v6t d m. from Gins thi! lvoEm's ltrcngrhs and l..!uing &oa
h.r in th first couree.

Ea.ly i! thc Mcthods U col)e, Ap.l. told m. th.t sh. s.nscd a grcat pow.r from
thi. 3tudot. Shc .usa.!t d tbat thc *otrE'. FBp.caiv. a e .ld.r .ad . gnad-
mothcr could b. v..y h.lpfirl for u md for th. whol. ds. Ap.h thoudt *..hourd
appros.h hc! in a tnditioDal way to r.k for hcr h.Ip with ou work.

I did not know how to do thi6, but ApcL hclpcd E . Shc wourd blidg tobscco md
I was to bring . sc5rf. Wc would ofic! th6. gift to th. .ld.r h th. ci.clc ed sk fo!
hcr hclp.

Thb plo f.ishtcned mc, on E ny Lvcls. ln 
'r!y 

sy3t.m, it i3 a definitc t.boo fot u
itutructor to offcr ! gift to a studcnt vrho b still to b. ar.ded, epccirlly ia front of
othcr studcnts. What if th6 rtuddt thilk I hlvc elEtcd . favouitc? I\lhlt if .o@-
oac lppalit I havc @ough ttoubL choo6inS . binh&y aift fo. my oM smdmoihc!,
let .lode selecr s s@f foi !otu@. I did rot rcrlly !now. What if I n i.. i b.d
3el.ction? wll.t if I offcnd h.rt Whit if shc ihinks I sm lilly, or msi.ins nllr o rcr?

AFl, elphh.d t,Il. SifB to n i! t.l@ of bd6e, 6 ach&g! for th. hclp Ec
wc.c rcquetiDs. Sh6 t ugrn Iac of rh. iaport!.c. of.loth.nd th. @m6tioN wirh
th. .e!th ed wilh dscinS. Brth.r rh6 som. deisrer, .ill cdtion, I .hould ...L a
cotton scdf with a 6impl. d6isn. But it w3 import nt thit I pick it out

Finally, thc mom6t c!rn.. Ap.l. iDvited thc woEe rnd Ee into thc circL. I had
th. s@.f but I wG still v.!y lldou that I would E L. $Er. gtdt mirt tc ed .ither
offcnd her or I@k f@lish, o! both. Do I @t . thc circL Gnt, or do I wit 6d follow
h€r? Do om.n .nter bcfoic m6? Does 6 cldcr.ntd l.!tl Onc. inside, do we sit?
Do I lit fiEt, or do I w.it for h.ri Will sh..xp.ct mc to sp.ak firct, or do I rviit for
h..? Th€re wer. a miuioo *.ys I could scrcw this up D froDt of everybody.

Once w. sat ed this amalmoth.r held my hand, dl ot thcse f.aB disppc.Ed. I
rclued, feeling not only comfortabl., but v.ry seurc with her. Sh€ [n * I *a3 tryiry
my bet to apprc&h her in . rc.p..rtuI *r, ed thlt wc rcaly wot.d lDd trccdcd hc.
hclp. She rarc.d to h.lp B with our wo* ir thc da*
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This woman became an important leader and resource person for the rest
of the course. For example, the students at one point were working in
small groups developiflg assessments and work plans for clients from case
studies. The grandmother, Apela and I rnoved from group to group
offering advice and answering questions from our oEar experiences and

Perspectives.
Throughout this process, I becarne increasingly awarc of how litde I

really knew about traditional Native helping approaches. The next scenario
offers a glimpse of my leaming process in this regard:

W. b.ge to rcL-plly iot pi.w., ouch s th..L.! hed don. in th. pdiou. mcthods
couB.. Th. Mjor ditr rene now wd that Ap.l. would conduct m intcni* flom.
tr.ditioDal ltrdio tPpro&h, while I woutd ua€ r Wet.m apprcach. Stud.nt corid
*.tch ed commot on eithc. .pp@ch, or slt iDvolvcd !trd p.niciplrc *ith cith.t

I watchcd Apeh corduct intefli€w. with vcry litd. vclbal cichuge, lomctim.!
compltc .ilcnce. I bcse to undeGtud how limitcd wa my udcBtatrdin8 of thi!
prc6. I h.d l.e.d od p.eris.d th. cotrvcntiood, .implturic li't of 'tip. for
if,t.niewif,g Naiiv.s', such thitrgs .s: limitcd cy. .onta.t, .omfon with 6ilenc.,
non-intciv.nes, svoidan e of dir€ct qu.stion.. But I wB seing som.thing morc
hcic. Ap.ls *n not jurt rvoidhs or d.l.yins dirlosue; shc od hd cliot w.rc w.itins
for roEethins. As sh..rplain d ln t, shc wa 'wsitine for thc lpilit to.hoc its€lf'.

To hclp m. sd.rcted, .hc sav. m. e im6sc. In h.r lo8uas., th. 6,iila; b ttnt
dc.p p@l at thc top of s wat rf.ll *h.r. the tir.d s.lrnon .truggling ups&eem (u frd
pcac. in th. cdm w.t.r firll of nutrient b.for. tBmins th.ir trc]. When two p@pl.
r.rch that l.vel of p..c., sp.aLinS from rhe G,iIa, a profoud ometion i. posriblc.
Urtil they ar€ th€re, it may b. wise to *ait or do something elsc with the pdsofl.

That image of the Gir?ai has remained v,/ith end haunted me. Oftea as I
prepare now for meetings and interviews, even scheduled time with famity,
I realize how my culture places the clock ahead of readiness. I begin when it
is time to begin, regardless of my own ir:ner state. I try to begin 'whcre the
client is at' emotionally, intellectually and socially, yet I would seldom
consider the clients peace or how to facilitate that, or wsit for it with
trust that it will come. Stud€nts in this course had several good laughs as
they saw me struggle to set aside my Western mind and not view the
schedule as paramount. It is diEcult for me to weit and trusq my helping
models focug on action.

Through these immediate encounters with Native helping approaches,
I cam€ to see how clearly my system has removed the spirit from the'
helping process. I operate on a lioea! time sr.stem ri.ith e p*t that has a
strong influence on the present. My work involves planned change for thc
future, mobilizing rcsources in the person and environment to chrDge
things towards some desired goal. As I leamed more about a circular
view of time from Apela and the Native students, I could begin to sense
the importance of ancestors and future gen.ratioos itl the Native helping
process. My system trumpets an ecological approach to social and physical
environments, but v,/e want our spirits linear. A more circular notion of
tirne allows fo! spirits to be available for the helping process.

Obviously, I arn in no position to write with authority about Native
spirituality. I cannot explain how it works or how to use it. Even my words
reflect the limitations of my Westem approach as I have isolated spirinrality
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as some sort of special technique. All I can say is that I was privileged to be
present when Native helpers were eff€ctively using forces that are not well
known or understood in my system. Once more, I became aware of limita-
tions in the models I teach as generic and holistic. The last scenario is one
example ol how we were able to explore this sensitive area in the atmos-
phere of trust we had created together:

A cddle ws lit in the @ntr. of rhc cirde. As one of the students spoke froh h.r hean
on a very dimc* bsue, the Same began to behave very st@sely and the lmoke
suddenly shifted direction d@ti..lly. Th6 student reognized this 6 the spnitu.l
presenc. of a relative in the circlc.

After $e had left the circle, I told dr. studdts I had romethins to share with thd
that misht illstrst€ some dangerc of th€ Westem approa.h to trowins. I cauriotr€d
thcm th.t they misht be disturbed by what I w3 about to do, that I would delib.F
ately push my Westem mind to an usly exhme. They.gr€ed aDd I bcgar.

I told them tha: I could not ecept e[ this ho.us-poos about the prBence of a
spi.it io the .i!cL based on one obsMtion with so many ucont.olled variablB.
Ndt tihe we would ned &vcral @dlcs to cnsurc that the efi€ct ws not du€ ro somc
quirL or delcct in the wick. We would need to tape .lI the widows and doors to
@ntrol dBughts. Thd the 3tudcEt would have to call on the spirit !t redomly
s.lccted tim€s. If this wa done and the spirit still app.ar.d on dem&d, tha I
might be convin@d.

Initi.l suspicion ard anser .@n tum.d to lsuahter. Obviously, my approach
would prdat m. frce ever lesin cxpe.iencins thc pr*nce I had en@utered in
that circle. My Westem mind dd empirical approach to knowledge buildils fails m€
ir rome situatio.s.
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Conclusion

I have attempted to share the vision and selected materials developed for e
social work methods course for Abodginal students co-taught by a
Native and a non-Native instructor. As Dr Pam Colorado later wrote
(1993a: 67):

Our snall cla.sroom in Hish Level rcpr.leated th. converg€re of Wested lin@r
thousht md its hierrchic.l pedagosi..l fom wirh the hotistic, prcccsrual knowtedse
.rstem of the global indiscnou fmily. Kim ed I wcre to 3ted betwen thes. two
histori@lly ut.gmistic Eys of thirkinsl ... Th6 High Ldcl.lss chalLoscd us to
iDtegEte the sdial *orL p.Epetirc within a N.tiv. @ntext. It g!v. B tlE oppor-
tunity to try to mer8. the W$tem mind with the nature-bgsed mind of N.tive
AJneri@s. We knew thst th6e divcrg.nt thiDking pattems have k pt N.riv€ md
Westem people sepdated, frcm th.ir first mommt of @ntacr util to&y. Thus,
this meeting of min& h ou! sml northem classroom lepre*[ted a hicidGm of
thc larser global struggle.

The pannership we developed demanded a tremendous commitment of
time and sharing as we worked to develop a relationship oftrust that would
enable us to model for the class the struggles involved in building connec-
tions between our two belief systems. We have both been influ€nced in our
writing and teaching within our own traditions. I encoumge orhers to try
this co-teaching approach, and record thei! experiencesr so that we con-
thue to develop a knowledge base for conrections between the two
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